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THE

FRANCO-BRITISH
MANDATES

AMERICAN
CONVENTION

JOURNAL
ON

LAW

OF INTERNATIONAL

CERTAIN

FOR SYRIA AND THE LEBANON,

POINTS

CONNECTED

PALESTINE

WITH

THE

AND MESOPOTAMIA1

Signed at Paris, December23, 1920

by the
represented
respectively
The Britishand FrenchGovernments,
wishingto settlecompletelythe problems
Plenipotentiaries,
undersigned
to GreatBritainofthemandatesforPalestineand
raisedby theattribution
to Franceofthe mandateoverSyria
Mesopotamiaand by the attribution
by theSupremeCouncilat San Remo,
and theLebanon,all threeconferred
have agreedon thefollowing
provisions:ARTICLE

1

The boundaries
undertheFrenchmandateofSyria
betweentheterritories
and theLebanonon theonehandand theBritishmandatesofMesopotamia
as follows:and Palestineon theotherare determined
the
the
to the boundariesof the
On
east,
TigrisfromJeziret-ibn-Omar
of
former
vilayets Diarbekixand Mosul.
oftheformer
vilayets
Onthesouth-east
boundary
andsouth,theaforesaid
in
the
line
as
far
thence
a
territory
leaving
southwards
as RoumelanKoeui;
Kaburandpassing
undertheFrenchmandatetheentirebasinofthewestern
in a straightline towardsthe Euphrates,whichit crossesat Abu Kemal,
thencea straight
lineto Imtarto thesouthofJebulDruse,thena lineto the
southofNasib on theHedjaz Railway,thena lineto Semakhon theLake of
Tiberias,tracedto thesouthoftherailway,whichdescendstowardsthelake
willremainintheterriand parallelto therailway. Deraa and its environs
will in principleleave the
toryunderthe Frenchmandate;the frontier
undertheFrenchmandate,butwillbe
valleyoftheYarmukin theterritory
as
the
drawnas close possibleto
railwayinsucha manneras to allowtheconin
situatedin the
struction the valleyofthe Yarmukof a railwayentirely
willbe fixedin
undertheBritishmandate. AtSemakhthefrontier
territory
Partiesto consucha manneras to alloweach ofthetwoHighContracting
structand establisha harbourand railwaystationgivingfreeaccessto the
Lake ofTiberias.
willpassfromSemakhacrosstheLake ofTiberias
On thewest,thefrontier
to themouthoftheWadi Massadyie. It willthenfollowthecourseofthis
riverupstream,
and thentheWadiJerabato itssource. Fromthatpointit
willreachthetrackfromEl Kuneitrato Banias at thepointmarkedSkek,
under
thenceit willfollowthesaid track,whichwillremainin theterritory
be drawnwesttheFrenchmandateas faras Banias. Thencethefrontierwill
wardsas faras Metullah,whichwillremainin Palestinianterritory.This
willbe tracedin detailin sucha manneras to ensure
portionofthefrontier
forthe territory
underthe Frenchmandateeasy communication
entirely
1 BritishParliamentary
CommandPapers,Misc. No. 4

(1921).
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ofTyreandSidon,as wellas continuity
withtheregions
withinsuchterritory
to thewestand to theeast ofBanias.
ofroad communication
ofthevalleyofthe
willreachthe watershed
FromMetullahthefrontier
thiswatershed
follow
it
will
Thence
Litani.
Jordanand the basin of the
betweenthe
the
watershed
in
follow
principle
it
will
southwards.Thereafter
under
the
in
remain
territory
will
and Kerkera,which
WadisFarah-Houroun
Zerka,
Es
Aioun
and
El
El
Doubleh,
Wadis
the
the Britishmandate,and
undertheFrenchmandate. The frontier
whichwillremainin theterritory
whichwill
Sea
willreachthe Mediterranean at the portof Ras-el-Nakura,
mandate.
the
French
under
remainin theterritory
2
withinthreemonthsfromthesignature
shallbe established
A commission
linelaid downin
to traceon thespottheboundary
ofthepresentconvention
This comterritories.
mandatory
British
article1 betweentheFrenchand
shallbe
members
of
these
Two
members.
missionshallbe composedoffour
the
two
respectively,
Governments
French
nominatedby the Britishand
the
by
Power,
of
the
mandatory
the
consent
with
othersshallbe nominated,
terrimandatory
and
British
French
in
the
concerned
local Governments
toriesrespectively.
withtheworkofthecomIn case any disputeshouldarisein connection
oftheLeagueofNations
to
the
Council
be
referred
thequestionshall
mission,
final.
whosedecisionshallbe
of
description
shallgivethedefinite
The finalreportsby the commission
the
necessary
on
the
ground;
been
demarcated
actually
as ithas
theboundary
mapsshallbe annexedtheretoand signedbythecommission.The reports,
onecopyshallbe depositedin
withtheirannexes,shallbe madein triplicate;
one
thearchivesoftheLeagueofNations, copyshallbe keptbythemandaconcerned.
tory,and one by theotherGovernment
ARTICLE

3
regardshallcometo an agreement
The Britishand FrenchGovernments
a
whosedutyit willbe to make prelimiofa commission,
ingthenomination
ofthe
bytheGovernment
formed
ofanyplan ofirrigation
naryexamination
a
ofwhichwouldbe of natureto
theexecution
territory,
Frenchmandatory
in any considerable
degreethewatersoftheTigrisand Euphrates
diminish
at thepointwheretheyentertheareaoftheBritishmandateinMesopotamia.
ARTICLE

ARTICLE

4

and strategic
positionoftheislandofCyprus,
In virtueofthegeographic
agreesnotto openany
theBritishGovernment
offtheGulfofAlexandretta,
forthecessionoralienationofthesaidiolandofCypruswithout
negotiations
thepreviousconsentoftheFrenchGovernment.
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1. The FrenchGovernment
agreesto facilitateby a liberalarrangement
railwaybetweentheLake ofTibethejointuseofthesectionoftheexisting
shallbe concludedbetweentherailway
rias and Nasib. This arrangement
oftheareasundertheFrenchand Britishmandatesrespecadministrations
tivelyas soon as possibleafterthe comingintoforceofthe mandatesfor
shallallowtheadministratheagreement
PalestineandSyria. In particular
tionin theBritishzoneto runtheirowntrainswiththeirowntractionand
forall
traincrewsovertheabove sectionofthe railwayin bothdirections
undertheFrenchmanoftheterritory
purposesotherthanthelocal traffic
adat the same timethe financial,
shall determine
date. The agreement
the runningofthe British
governing
ministrative
and technicalconditions
beingunableto reachan
trains. In the eventof the two administrations
threemonthsfromthecomingintoforceofthetwoabovewithin
agreement
shallbe appointedby the Councilofthe
mandates,an arbitrator
mentioned
of opinion
League of Nationsto settlethe pointsas to whicha difference
shallbe givenas faras possibleto thosepartsof
effect
existsand immediate
has alreadybeenreached.
on whichan understanding
theagreement
periodand shallbe
foran indefinite
shallbe concluded
The saidagreement
subjectto periodicalrevisionas needarises.
railway
maycarrya pipelinealongtheexisting
2. TheBritishGovernment
therightto transport
and at anymoment
trackand shallhavein perpetuity
troopsby therailway.
ofa specialcomconsentsto thenomination
3. The FrenchGovernment
mission,which,afterhavingexaminedtheground,mayreadjusttheabovelinein thevalleyoftheYarmukas faras Nasibin sucha
frontier
mentioned
oftheBritishrailwayand pipe
manneras to renderpossibletheconstruction
Palestinewiththe Hedjaz Railwayand the valleyof the
line connecting
Euphrates,and runningentirelywithinthe limitsof the areasunderthe
thattheexisting
railwayintheYarBritishmandate. It is agreed,however,
in theterritory
undertheFrenchmandate.
mukvalleyis to remainentirely
The rightprovidedby the presentparagraphforthe benefitofthe British
mustbe utilisedwithina maximum
periodoftenyears.
Government
of
shallbe composedofa representative
commission
The above-mentioned
to
oftheBritishGovernment,
and a representative
theFrenchGovernment
andexpertsas
ofthelocalGovernments
whommaybe addedrepresentatives
technicaladvisersto the extentconsiderednecessaryby the Britishand
FrenchGovernments.
4. In the eventof the trackof the Britishrailwaybeingcompelledfor
underFrenchmantechnicalreasonsto enterin certainplacestheterritory
willrecognisethe fulland completeextradate, the FrenchGovernment
undertheFrenchmanofthesectionsthuslyingintheterritory
territoriality
or its technicalagentsfulland
date, and willgivetheBritishGovernment
easy accessforall railwaypurposes.
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makinguse of the right
5. In the event of the BritishGovernment
in
thevalleyoftheYarmuk,
a
railway
in
3
construct
to
mentioned paragraph
in accordancewith
the obligationsassumedby the FrenchGovernment
threemonthsafter
paragraphs1 and 2 ofthepresentarticlewilldetermine
ofthesaid railway.
oftheconstruction
the completion
agreesto arrangethattherightsprovidedfor
6. The FrenchGovernment
by the
shallbe recognised
ofthe BritishGovernment
above forthebenefit
undertheFrenchmandate.
in theterritory
local Governments
ARTICLE

6

accordedto theBritishGovernthatthefacilities
It is expressly
stipulated
forthe benefitof
mentby the precedingarticlesimplythe maintenance
ofSan RemoreAgreement
oftheFranco-British
Franceoftheprovisions
gardingoil.
ARTICLE

7

willputno obstaclein theirrespecThe Frenchand BritishGovernments
forany
ofrailwaystaff
areasin thewayoftherecruitment
tive mandatory
sectionoftheHedjaz Railway.
Everyfacilitywillbe givenforthe passageof employeesof theHedjaz
areasinorderthattheworkRailwayovertheBritishandFrenchmandatory
ingofthesaid railwaymaybe in no wayprejudiced.
agree,wherenecessary,and in
The Frenchand BritishGovernments
to concludean arrangement
withthelocalGovernments,
eventualagreement
areato
thestoresand railwaymaterialpassingfromonemandatory
whereby
fortheuse oftheHedjaz Railwaywillnotforthisreaanotherandintended
to anyadditionalcustomsduesand willbe exemptedsofar
sonbe submitted
as possiblefromcustomsformalities.
ARTICLE

8

of Syria and
by the Administrations
Expertsnominatedrespectively
of
Palestineshallexaminein commonwithinsix monthsafterthesignature
and
forthe purposesofirrigation
the employment,
the presentconvention
of hydro-electric
power,of the watersofthe UpperJordan
the production
oftheneedsofthe
aftersatisfaction
and theYarmukand oftheirtributaries,
territories
undertheFrenchmandate.
theFrenchGovernment
willgiveits
In connection
withthisexamination
ofthesurfortheemployment
themostliberalinstructions
representatives
ofPalestine.
plusofthesewatersforthebenefit
In theeventofno agreement
beingreachedas a resultofthisexamination,
for
to theFrenchand BritishGovernments
thesequestionsshallbe referred
decision.

worksareto benefit
Palestine,the
To theextentto whichthecontemplated
of
ofPalestineshalldefraytheexpensesofthe construction
Administration
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orotherworksofa
all canals,weirs,dams,tunnels,pipelinesand reservoirs
and the
similarnature,ormeasurestakenwiththeobjectofreafforestation
offorests.
management
ARTICLE 9

ofArticles
15and 16 ofthemandateforPalestine,
Subjecttotheprovisions
and ofArticle8 ofthe
ofArticles8 and 10 ofthemandateforMesopotamia,
mandateforSyriaand theLebanon,and subjectalso to thegeneralrightof
ofthelocalAdminiscontrolin relationto educationand publicinstruction,
agreeto allowthe
theBritishand FrenchGovernments
trationsconcerned,
schoolswhichFrenchand Britishnationalspossessand directat the present
areasto continuetheirworkfreely;
momentin theirrespectivemandatory
the teachingof Frenchand Englishwill be freelypermittedin these
schools.
The presentarticledoes not in any way implythe rightof nationalsof
area ofthe
eitherofthetwopartiesto opennewschoolsin the mandatory
other.
has beendrawnup in Englishand French,eachof
The presentconvention
thetwotextshavingequal force.
Done at Paris,the 23rdDecember,1920,in a doublecopy,one of which
of the French
will remaindepositedin the archivesof the Government
of His Britannic
Republic,and the otherin those of the Government
Majesty.
HARDINGE

G.

TREATY

BETWEEN

THE

ALLIED

POWERS

OF PENSHURST.

LEYGUES.

AND GREECE

RELATIVE

TO THRACE

Signedat &vres,August10, 1920
The BritishEmpire,France,Italy and Japan,the PrincipalAlliedand
oftheotherpart,beingagreed
AssociatedPowers,oftheonepart,andGreece,
in Thrace over
of Greeceover the territories
the sovereignty
to recognize
at Neuilly-surof
Peace
48
of
the
signed
Treaty
Article
by
whichBulgaria,
favourofthe
and
title
in
all
rights
renounced
on
November
27,
1919,
Seine
the
PrincipalAlliedand AssociatedPowers,and beingdesirousofensuring
the
for
this
High
the
purpose
to
Sea,
outlets
of
AEgean
Bulgaria
economic
Partieshave appointedas theirPlenipotentiaries:
Contracting
His MajestytheKingoftheUnitedKingdomofGreatBritainandIreland
and oftheBritishDominionsbeyondtheSeas, EmperorofIndia:
Earl ofDerby,K.G., P.C.,
The RightHonourableEdwardGeorgeVilliers,
of His
and
Plenipotentiary
Ambassador
Extraordinary
C.B.,
K.C.V.O.,
BritannicMajestyat Paris;
1 BritishTreatySeries,1921,No. 13.

